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Secret Slccllng In lorrlnml It InMi
lulo a Crnsuilo Airrtltisl 3Ior

mmitint-

Clevflnntl HtoliT A sciiot-
mcoiitiir wi Heltl In lliiscltvto ukmi
lzi sin niitH > lyKiiiuy iib iplullou A
finul of 10001 wis 8iibMrll i cl Tim
now oipuilrithm lsootniiimiil of wol-
lUimwtifltliiii nnd ho tlinlrmnii In-

ciillhiR Uie liivvtliiK to onlor stilted
tlini It Iistil l ecoiii iuri iiry to tuUo
Mime nctlve stom looking towiird tho-
jiruventinn mid Mipiircsslou of Mnr-
iiinuism Ho said umoiij otlier tltltiiti-

Koiflgu conwrts In tho fdtli uris oon-
stimtly nrrlvinp in Now York in
thilrwiiy to Ltnh whllo nil UmurlM
aw actively ciignitctl in tho South lu-
wltmliij over ii nonilit moil mid
women to their ejuwe After years of-
eloiiiience and tlfoeventful pncrllleo of-
liuuiiin lilood slti Very was iihullilietl and
llii nation iilrllled of its deeiie t utiiili

5>

Tuo work of puiilluition wa not over
h wevcr nnd pulytratuy should o the j many ail vantages thev have
way of slavery even lr war was neccs tho small laud owners
sary to aeeompllsh that end A-

in miter of spiiiteil speeches were
nude One of tho speak
en ii ho was Instrumental
In vailing tho meetliifi said Ills
Itltnvns lo orpmizc in Clevoliinil a-

sodety to he called The National
Liuguo for tho Kuppressiou of Poly
La iy After uthoiouili nrnui i titimi
lull liLtfti uecoinplisheil soelelies could
bofonucd in every city and town ill
tin state ufler which other slatctf
coiUl be visited and leagues esta
llslnd theie In the opinion of the
snesicer it would require but a-

shoit tinio lu which to lieeonie-
thoDtiKhlyoshililislied for the coun-
try

¬

was rlpo for tho limitation and
every town outshlo of Itali would
proUibly take hold of the matter as
sooiins presented A cmiiniltteo of
six viw appointed to draft a coustitu-
tiiuuiiiil another meeting will be held
thlswcek when a permanent or ani-
KitUn will be eilWitcd and steps at-

unci taken to form leagues throughout
Ohb Tito inemherM ale anion thu-
leaihi eillens of Cleveland

roiiiTiCAii pnivriitsC-

tilvesfon News Prohibition has
stri UVlKonslntuidtheItepiihllcniiH-
areloolilnt Tor a tolerably tielldcvcl-
opijl cyclone about uyiar from now

Jhlliileliihhi Tlims KxSjieakcr-
llntdall niuy as well put his e-

awy in camphor
Memphis Belmctar The Louisville

Cotrierlounml continues to liianlfeH-
tapwfercitco forMelJoiiald hut Ihliiks-
Iba Cleveland or lloadly inliht do
Notawoidforlleiiilrleksurlorniiyanl-
Wlnt has Watterbou done with tho-

Ttlten honmletV lias he yrown tired
of rjlstlti a Hliff on tho puojilu

Uneiiinull NewsJournal M-
idaLs lileint have adopted tile
liictulnllim of ligIron ICeiley in full
Tliry proiosu the out and out abolition
of die ciitite internal revenun system
Agnliiht thld scheme stand thelaxpay
ers tliroushout the Union llislslhw
thai tho hurdouft be sllll laid jurlly at-

icasl upon tho luxurifsj taxed under
theinteriiat rovenliu sysleni and not
all upon the uecewuricH of Hie

svUcm
muniler < r deulliie with an cxlslintr

We think Die Itandall Deiu
larger litsk

Loiilsvillo CourierJournal Why
should colored ineti delude themselves
Willi the belief that the Itepiiblican
party Is wedded U their fortunes It
has used iliem alone us tools for the
advancement of the white members of
the party It deluded them llrst with
the promise of forty acres and a
mule it robbed them through the
Kreednmns bank and finally hnpocd
upon their credulity with mi unconsti-
tutional

¬

civllrlghts bill Jfere In
Kentucky they nominated a colored
iraii or excellent ehuracler for u state
ofllce und then lacked the iiiniillnces-
to vote for him Thu Ilepubllcan party
Is a humbug and tho colored mini rw

lie grows in wisdom and experience
uill llnd it out

Chicago Inter Ocean The convic-
tion

¬

of the kukhix iiiUcorgluumltho
charge of Judge MeCoy of thai tato-
romes like a bright light from a lurk
tilaee What the state in eds and what
ihe hetterelutsea of people in that sec
Uon regardless or party want Is the law gives tho same rlghta to Invent in

otherprotection of pcrsouu rlghlH and the them that it does lu any pro
enforcement of tlie laws and when
that Is accomplished thcHnitli will be
more prosperou

11883

mm GUTTING

Wliat 1 Itrir < Inslutv Inner ll s to-

Sny About II-

A Iti elfss Hup ninl Cry to Uvlto-
lntille Sjmiiatli-

Ii i redo Time
MrT II AIntlils of Uoekiiovt Ar-

ansas
¬

county Isn weaUliyKeiilleiiiati
and Ills money lias been liuule out of
live stock lu which lie Is largely Inter-
ested

¬

HoIsuImmi lmgo iMistu itown-
er

¬

nnd havlDK n Rrcat deal Involved
In the sallsfactiny dliiosllion of thtft
question he lias paid a reat deal of
attention to It Of courve Ills vlowx-
me those of a hir o iistilio owner ar-
rived

¬

al after a ureat deal of utiuly-
nnd show hhntolieii iiiiin of consider
ahlo thought 1he Tiiue> limy not
cudoisenll he has to say lml It is well
toheiu all sides of the utihloet herown
verdict is rendered lton klug-
askid toislve his ideas uivnti thesllua
tiuii he tcttllcd

Vlr

irZlJiffiiI mfVuroonriuiiltlieoyI

thee nesters asthev
are called nro actuated hy a-

oinintiiiistle 8irlt and their mmiit
ing Biiillnunt can ho rivoii no hetiwr
niitiic Tliey dthtro to ri ii where
they havehowu nut and if the com
liigpessUM of the lcidslaturo falls to
make lawf tho Hilrlt of which take
tills view or the matter then will the
session have been hi vain Legisla-
tion

¬

ufntlllUrcut chaiueter nuiy nlve
temporary lolloft but It will soon
prove abortive

Your Idea is then that these emu
iiiinilsts asyou teini them have no-
HkIiIs to contend foi in other worda
their wrougH are llllliiaiiimryV

They have no siilllelent cause to
molest people In gimianleed riglttH
and nie certainly vlolatlnu tho very
fiindainciilal principles of law when
tlioy destroy other mens property
They are or unit class from wilted the
people seek whenprotection they
unite llieinseNeH toKidher to establish
iiiovciiimeiituiiil the in activity of the
otllcLrs is very reprehensible

liinutiiiK that Is tine stilt do
you think thai the larRo pasture own
vim are hi anient measure responsible
for the prccnt state of ad alrs by tho

taken of

Why how tan they be when as-
Is well known they have used their
best endeavois to suppress it not only
for their own jool but for the heiiellt-
of tho entire state This matter
has tint been thoroughly Investigated
hy n great ninny who have advanced
opinions on the subject ur else they
would have discovered that the largo
pastnid owner Is the man who has
been Imposed upon and Is now suf-
fering

¬

the destruction of his propel ty
because he has dared lo maintain his
rights They would have discovered
ltirthcr hat all this hue and cry raised
about the pecuniary lossstistalueil 4 y
small laud owucis in oonstHiiieiivo of
tho depreciation In value of their tract
when surrounded by some lntnu pas-
ture

¬

man Is originated for the jMiipiMo-
or exciting ay nipaihy The law guar-
antees

¬

to tho poor ninn the right to
have as many stock in that euclosuio-
as ihe laud will support and hey
have a Tree lango thiough all the pas
tine Ifthe wealthy man has sup-
plied

¬

water the pooriiinns entile have
as much light to drink of Has his own
and if this law was followed to the let-
ter

¬

here would lie no cause for all
feeling Hut hu poor iiiiin tidies nd-
vuiitnges of tills privilege uiuiranteed-
to him audit Is the objection of the
rich man to being tints wronged
that is tho gretii reason for
this rouble Monio or these siuull
landed proprietors liavo a great many
cattle in fact nearly all of them have
more then their land will support yet
in viw of their mcugiu possessions
within this huge pasture they expect
to renti the same bciielit Ihcicfiom
that the man who paid for Ihe lence
docs and they keep turning in cattle
o the gieat annoyancu of the owner
Instead of being u detllment to the
siiuill land owner to he fctirmtiuded by-

a fence it luw positively been an ml
vantage and too facts In the case will
bear me out In the assertion

Well If this be the unileilyliig-
eiitiso or this trouble how doyen think
it should bo remedied

In all InslanecH hut have come un-

der
¬

my pcisonal nbnircatlon wheie
this matter has tried to be settled be-

tween contending parlies the pasture
owners havo tilunys lo use a slang
term got tho woist of it and have
hud to pay mom than the highest
market pilco for his laud III older to-

get ildoftho niliioyaiico rcfeired to
JSut I think it wdlsfaetoiy law call be
enacted in the list place maio
fence cutting a felony witlitevero pun-
ishment

¬

In view of Us Jinioiisiicss
Then maku It uccessaiy when a ques¬

tion arises between ubiiuill luud owner
and the man who lirts enclosed him
to settle their dlll erciiecs by aibltru-
tioii If found most available let the
law declare who the arbitrators shall
he if not let them select their own
Judges if the small owner deslri lo
sell theJudgoH will appraise tho value
of his piopcrty as ifsituated under the
moat fnvoialiloauil rcusoiiublo circum ¬

stances Tills thu pasture man hall
pay or elso allow us many cuttle In
Ills pusturo as tho money ho would
have to pay his neighbor could
buy land for them on
the outside if tho enclosed
man does not want to sell let the
judges estimate how many ealtlo his
land would support und lie shall bo
allowed no more Inside of his pasture
This I think would bon fair way to
setllo this matter

The gentleman ad vol iced Jiovend
Ideas hut tlniso recited are the main
features of conversation Mr Mathls
looks upon fence cutting ns a wlmo-
eqtiul hi enormity to arson and should
he dealt with as severely lie ex-

pressed
¬

much surprise at hu proposi ¬

tion advanced by some men that thu
range ami water were free when the

erty lie thinks that this serlouu Im-

pediment pluced In Hie way of live-
stock raUing has already driven a

< io d mi The cheiHeS stin

tills

this

uuiont titotuaili
Jiave overyMicmli-

wtlixlrtfll
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lre t ileal of caiiHnl out of theolate
and has worked Inlury to nil other Hi
Instrles which Is thmbtlcfrs true Tlie-

Koomrlt Isstoiipod the better

BVKNUE AS WWW
A llutliiosllke Ylen or tlie Internal

llpienuo System by a lrao-
tlcnl Van

AVlio rorttiulnles a Policy Which
ThlnkN Allords the OnnnrlnnHr-

iifllio llciuncratlc Parh

Corre pondcniHMif the IVmrlcrsIoiirnalJ
Chicago October 27A gehtleuuui-

ol this oily limited Knunett O Visiter
who though not prominent hi tho
councils of tho Democratie patty
could pare sonio of Its alleged Rlnle-
inen hero it few practical Ideas In
political policy occasionally that would
possess a higher saver than Ninth
ward lnnltltudloiiM voting and give
more weight toparly movementscinn-
tintiugfrom this state than has so
far resulted from kidgloved club
banquets has Just leturned from
mi extended tour through the
Southern piiiUh lllniselfa native of
Noilh Cardltm and n clllen of Chica-
go

¬

for many years lie lias made a-

practleilstudy of some practical qties
lions In a practical wavand since his
return hits said some tilings which
will bo vegaidcil a worthy of careful
eonslilciatlon and dNcussloti Jtrielly
told they point to a-

coMiiani ciiAMit is TitrsvCTUu or-
l vi iiunu itrvuxuncoiiwribxr-
Jlr Visher Is tt freetrader and a

Democrat lie believes in n tnUttfur
revenue only1 as u grand great step
In the right direction ile says

The next house of loprcsentntlvos
will have the question of a revision of
the laiillhroitght before It lu Uu onr-
ly purl of tho session Tho house Is
Democratic The memhers front the
South will demand the abolition of
the Internal revenue tax those from
tho Westn lcvliilunof thetarlll which
In connection with the abolition ot
the tax on whisky and toimveo
would reduce the Income of
the government below the amount
necessary even for Hie most econo-
mical

¬

iidmlitistratlou
The Democrats nl the Knsl Includ-

ing
¬

Unv lltitier and tlioo of the
Sunlit will be likely lo unite on tlm
abolition of the Internal loveutle ta

hut for entirely tlllcicut iciioiis-
Thoiieollhe Hast see lu tliisau exeus-
iforeontiuuliig the Infamous lobbery
ofthetiirlll Ihu Domoemts of the
Kouth object to tlu leveniie lax mainly
on account oftTie peimtiuciiloireu-
slveness of Its modo of eolleetlou The
entlie sysUun in the South has lor-
yeals beeil tie oxetlo for espionage
iduttdcr and insult The wily Kiwiein-
proleillonists will lake advantage or
this mid oiler In return for liill roll
bery of the whole people absolute In-
lief fioui Hie largely tmglu ry and
purely tcntimcutnl biwdeiniiiul i f-

lenslve exnsperiithig siirveiilanio of
those of a feet Ion

Itl5ht hero In my judgment Is
Till OIIOltTlNITV 111 Till 11E1I-

OfitATUPAUTV
Thetaiiir mainly u piracy upon the
necejsltlcrtof life should bo wholly
abollslied or gieally icdiiced Tlie
a on whisky ami tolmeco is a tav

upon luxuries should not he removed
as even those engaged lu their iiiaitt-
ifacluiodo mil desire their icnioval
and the entile vast utimliei who pur-
chase and consume those uoiicssciululs
Insist upon no cessation of their lillmto
his way to the Income of tlie general

government so all that is iiccesary to-

pievenl llio useof the strongest aigit-
ment in favor of and the strongest
possible combination to continue the
unilist protective Kvslclil Is a nettled
policy lo continue the Internal revenue
tax ind absolutely lemovo Its olIWi
si vo features

Tills can hu done by Ihe abolition
of the piesent aysteni of eollectlng lev-

eniie
¬

lax and in lie adoption by thu
next congicssof a sytlent by which
these collections shall lie made

iiliioLUir iocw oinciiisi-
n towns enmities and stales

The jiraetlwd operation of this plan
to Illustrate would give Illinois stale
olllclals tho liandllng orfJbOliOnOJper
year In Kentucky thoiiiterual leva-
niiolax collceteii lu tShi nuuiunled tol-

OSlHJOOD Huiiposiiig three percent
weie ailowcd otilelals of her mvn for
collecting his sum then lir ifK would
lenuilu among lCeiitticky pcoide

Aside Iroui this Its applieutlon is-

of equal fairness lu all slates whatever
their political preponderance end f
belle vo fot that reason alone while a
Democratic measure might result lu-
Mllsilig more tlliln oiuglcut piobleiu
would secure niojt Important and el-

fectivo support lijin not only Itepiib-
lican

¬

representuiivos at Washington
hut from largo bodies of men In that
party lu all sections or the country
where strong local sentiment assists
greatly In directing action upon na-

tional
¬

issues
Mr Visiter has at last formed a pol-

icy
¬

it has tile large merit of avail-
ability ami IuicIIuom It must com
nuinif iiioiu than passing attention
und discussion

ho

Bt Louis aiobeDfiiiocrati Until
partlm In eongiess would he glad
enough to let tho subject of taxation
nlonuJoTnt Itust ono sesilon Little
political capital Is to he made by agi-

tating
¬

it on ihe eve of a presidential
election And yet all signs point lo a
surplus In the tieasury If not this yeur
certainly next year us large as that
whoMj existence last wilder was the
iiiott powerful argument for a reduc-
tion

¬

of laxes Other things being
equal tlieru would he h similar de
maud Tor the removal of burdens now
During the next six months there will
boagood deidofsieeuhdloii over lie
important question whethera new
lurillruvWloii or Uiv abolition of the
internal ruvenue would result In Jos-

or gain lu the voting oflHSI

Mast Is
county

eery abundant In JUliillehf

hivyi>tiiifHvoii l-

riwterliishould ulwiiy he or faiwh r H

ii


